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Abstract: Implementing Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and increasing environmental
issues provokes changes in consumers’ and stakeholders’ behavior. Thus, stakeholders try to
invest in green companies and projects; consumers prefer to buy eco-friendly products instead of
traditional ones; and consumers and investors refuse to deal with unfair green companies. In this case,
the companies should quickly adapt their strategy corresponding to the new trend of transformation
from overconsumption to green consumption. This process leads to increasing the frequency of using
greenwashing as an unfair marketing instrument to promote the company’s green achievements.
Such companies’ behavior leads to a decrease in trust in the company’s green brand from the
green investors. Thus, the aim of the study is to check the impact of greenwashing on companies’
green brand. For that purpose, the partial least-squares structural equation modeling (PLS-PM),
content analysis and Fishbourne methods were used. The dataset for analysis was obtained from the
companies’ websites and financial and non-financial reports. The objects of analysis were Ukrainian
large industrial companies, which work not only in the local market but also in the international
one. The findings proved that a one point increase in greenwashing leads to a 0.56 point decline in
the company’s green brand with a load factor of 0.78. The most significant variable (loading factor
0.34) influencing greenwashing was the information at official websites masking the company’s real
economic goals. Thus, a recommendation for companies is to eliminate greenwashing through the
publishing of detailed official reports of the companies’ green policy and achievements.
Keywords: sustainable development; brand; content analysis; renewable energy
1. Introduction
The snowballing effect of extending the green lifestyle, as well as the promoting of Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) with the purpose of overcoming environmental issues, contribute to the
developing of companies’ mission, strategy and policy considering the green trends. At the same
time, the open boundaries of the world market provoke a considerable level of competitiveness,
which contributes to the producing of a high-quality product. The transformation of focus from
overconsumption to a green or eco-friendly lifestyle provokes the changing of consumer behavior.
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Consequently, it leads to an increasing demand for green products or services provided by green
companies. It pushes companies to modernize their technologies, making products eco-friendly
accordingly to SDGs principals. From one point of view, such innovation of green technologies
contributes additional financial resources. In this case, the green investment is one of the alternative
options to finance such modernization. Noted, from the other side, the competition for the green
investors and consumers provokes the use of greenwashing by companies as unfair marketing
instruments. Greenwashing was first described by Jay Westerveld in 1986 with examples from the
hotel industry [1]. Thus, the hotel tries to advertise their awareness of environmental issues by using
towels more than one time. In practice, the hotel management tried to save money on clean towels.
At the same time, the results of the analysis of scientific sources using the instrument Google Ngram
Viewer showed that the frequency of using greenwashing on the publication started to increase at the
beginning of 2000 (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Dynamics of the frequency of greenwashing use (defined by the Google Ngram Viewer tool).
Additionally, using the Google Trends In trument, the frequency of greenwashing use from 2004 to
2018 was identified (Figure 2). As greenwashing could be written in the Internet in two ways—“green
washing” and “greenwashi g”, th two options were checked. Considering the findings, in 2012,
the frequency of searching “greenwa hing” was higher than the other years.T e findings proved that
worldwide scientists’ interest in greenwashing incr ased in the period of the extendi g of SDGs, as well
as when banks started to allocate finance for green projects. The abovementioned trends actualized the
theme of the i vestigation.
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Figure 2. Dynamics of the frequency of “greenwashing” use (defined by Google Trends).
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Westerveld, Siano, Vollero and Conte [1,2] define greenwashing as a discrepancy between two
types of behavior: low eco-efficiency and the promotion of green or short-term sustainable development
goals. Note, that greenwashing used to promote green benefits instead of real investment in green
projects that reduce negative environmental impact. For the most part, greenwashing is used by
industrial companies (oil, chemical, automotive, etc.) to develop a green brand and promote their
products as eco-friendly. Thus, according to expert estimates, on “the first Earth day” in 22 April 1970,
companies spent more than $1 billion on greenwashing, which was far more than what they spent
on green technology [2]. The Chinese scientists Du, Chang, Zeng, Du and Pei, in the papers [3,4]
investigated the features of listing on the Chinese stock market and concluded that use of greenwashing
by companies adversely affects the value of the company’s securities that were listed on the stock
exchange. The scientists Kim and Lyon had argued that using greenwashing leads to increased
skepticism among green investors in a green marketing campaign [5].
According to reports [6,7], use of greenwashing by Volkswagen in 2015 led not only to losses
of €7 billion in profits but also to a decrease in investments and reputational losses (the value of the
company’s shares decreased by 25%). The chain reaction to this scandal provoked a decline in consumer
confidence in the brand “Made in Germany”, as well as the investment attractiveness of the car
market. In 2015, the value of the shares of all automobile companies decreased by 3–14% (Toyota—by
3.24%, BMW—88%, Honda—13.73%, Ford—12.42%, General Motors—4.32%, Mercedes—6.51%,
Fiat—5.97%) [6,7]. Thus, using greenwashing negatively influences the company’s green brand,
which provokes the outflow of green investment from the company. In this case, the aim of the paper
is an analysis of the impact of greenwashing use on companies’ green brand. The main hypothesis of
the investigation was checking the impact of greenwashing on the green brand of the company.
2. Materials and Methods
The results of the analysis showed that the scientist had not accepted a universal approach to
identifying the impact of greenwashing on the green brand. The Chinese scientist Chan [8] explored
the impact of greenwashing on the hotel business using t-tests and an ANOVA model. The information
base of the study was generated based on the top hotel management survey data. The questionnaire
contained thirty parameters that influence the hotel’s brand. The scientists proved that the Internet is the
most effective channel for promoting green hotel initiatives in the B2C market (business-to-consumer
market). Besides, the study assessed the impact of skill level, gender and demographic factors on the
perception of greenwashing and the relevant marketing strategy. Nevertheless, survey data could not
allow making an objective conclusion as the raw database was made up of subjective estimations.
Wahba [9] examined the impact of green advertising on consumer behavior and evaluated
greenwashing as a cultural aspect of environmental advertising. In doing so, it distinguishes the
following components of environmental advertising: environmental culture, design, environmental
consumers and environmental messaging. Wahba emphasized that all of these components were
interconnected and had a co-integration relationship. He demonstrated that 68% of consumers perceive
any environmental advertising a priori as being untrue, that is, using greenwashing. In turn, it causes
a chain effect in the form of increased levels of distrust in the advertising services market. Langen,
Grebit and Hartmann [10] used the logit model and the logistic regression model to check the impact
of greenwashing use by companies on consumer behavior. For the evaluation, the scientists used the
7-dimensional scale of summary estimates of Likert. Considering the abovementioned results and the
fact that greenwashing has abstract and complex indicators which are formed by different parameters,
the methods of partial least-squares structural equation modeling (PLS-PM) was used. PLS-PM is a
tool for modeling the relationships between latent (implicit) variables. The PLS-PM technique was
used to analyze high dimensional data in a poorly structured environment. For the analysis, both types
of reflective and formative models of PLS-PM were used. Thus, for estimating greenwashing the
formative type was used, and for the green brand—the reflective model. The graphic illustration of the
research hypothesis is presented in Figure 3.
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Greenwashing (GWI) has an impact on the company’s green brand (GB). LGB is used in the model
of the flective type. Thus, the l tent v riable LGB is the cau e of the variable: comparative and target
indexes. Under the research, the variab es (comparative and targ t ind xes of the green brand) eflect
the latent variable LGB. Using the PLS-PM, the latent variable of gr enwashing a green brand was
estimated by Formula (1): 
LGWI = µ0 j + µ jkG jk + ε j
LGB = µ0 j + µ jkGBQ jk + µ jkGBD jk + ε j
LGB = γ0 j + γ jkLGWI + ε j
(1)
µ0 j = fre variable; µ jk = loading factor and connection ratio; G jk = explicit variables GWI; GBQ jk,
GBD jk = explicit variables (target and comparative indexes) of the green brand i dex; ε j = standard
error; j = block of the corresponding variables for the t-period; and k is the number of variables.
Note, that if µ jk > 0.7, variables had a statistically significant impact and if µ jk < 0.7, variables did
not have a statistically significant impact on the indicator.
Despite the numerous studies on the evaluation of greenwashing, the worldwide scientific
community has not accepted a unified and general approach. In 2007, EnviroMedia Social Marketing
developed EnviroMedia’s Greenwashing Index. The company had set up a website that allowed
stakeholders to inform about the environmental compliance of their declared green goals on a scale of
1 to 5. However, that approach considered the subjective perception of consumers by the information
submitted about the green activities of the company. In this case, under the research, it was proposed
to estimate greenwashing (GWI) by the use of content analysis.
It should be noted that Max Weber used content analysis as a sociological method. The scientists
Camprubi, Coromina, Nur-Al-Ahad and Nusrat determined that content analysis is a traditional
method of research in the social sciences [11–13]. Content analysis is commonly used to study various
forms of human communication, including the analysis of written docu ents, photographs, films or
videos, as well as audiotapes [11,12]. Studying the use of content analysis in tourism, Camprubi and
Coromina [11], based on the research of scientists Kolbe and Burnett [14], defined content analysis
as an observation method used to systematically evaluate the symbolic content of all recorded forms
of communications. According to Berg and Paisley [15,16], content analysis is a detailed, syste atic
study and interpretation of material to identify patterns, themes, prejudices, and meanings; and it
could be analyzed as a phase of information processing in which the content of communications
was transformed, through the objective and systematic application of categorization rules, into data
that can be generalized and compared. Guthrie, Petty, Soldatenko and Backer [17,18] proved that
content analysis was a method for the collecting and organizing of massive data, including encoding
information into different groups or categories based on selected criteria. Jones, Schoemaker and Testa
suggested that content analysis allowed to identify specific trends, attitudes, or categories of content
from the text, and then draw conclusions from it [19,20]. Based on the above, content analysis was used
as a method to estimate GWI, which allows minimizing the subjective evaluation. For that purpose,
five questions were formulated:
1. The information about the company’s green activities on the official website was not right (G1);
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2. A report on corporate social responsibilities was not presented at the company’s website (G2);
3. The information on the official website could not be proven by real data (G3);
4. The information about the green achievement on the company’s website was exaggerated (G4);
5. The information on the official website masked the company’s real economic goals (G5).
The variance inflation factor (Formula (2)) allows checking the multicollinearity of the results of
the content analysis:
VIFi =
1(
1−R2i
) (2)
R2i = 1−
∑n
i=1(Xi j −
ˆXi j)
2
∑n
i=1(Xi j − X̂ j)
2 (3)
where R2i is the coefficient of determination of i-th regressor Xi for all other regressors; i = 1, ..., k; and k
is the number of factors of the model.
Variance inflation factor (VIF) allows to estimate how many times the variance of the regression
coefficient increases due to the correlation of the regressors X1, ..., Xi compared to the variance of
this coefficient, if the regressors were not correlated. If VIF > 3.33—multicollinearity—data are
not suitable for further calculations, and if VIF < 3.33—no multicollinearity—data are suitable for
further calculations.
At the second step, the green brand of the company was estimated by using a combination of the
methods. Traditionally, the company’s brand was estimated as market capitalization or as a consumer
attitude towards the brand. At the same time, the abovementioned results of the analysis showed
that the brand was a complex indicator that involved qualitative and quantitative parameters. Thus,
the scientists suggested that energy-efficient projects [21–30], the efficiency of green marketing [31,32]
and intellectual capital [33–35] increased the company’s image and capitalization [35–45]. The scientists
in the papers [46–50] demonstrated that corporate social responsibility influences the brand. The group
of the scientists proved that an imbalance in financial sectors [51–56], green development [57–67],
shadow economy and corruption [68–75], innovation technologies [67,76–83] and a country’s
attractiveness [67,82–85] influence the investment climate in the country and the company’s
image [86–92]. Considering the abovementioned results of analysis, we proposed to estimate the green
brand as the combination of two indexes: comparative (which involves the economic parameters of the
company’s activities) and target (which involves three composite indicators: environmental operation;
company’s activity; investment for ecological modernization; and relevance to the indicative green
goals of the company). Variables and explanations is shown in Table 1.
With the purpose of estimating each indicator, the authors used content analysis. Using content
analysis, researchers can quantify and analyze qualitative parameters and evaluate and correlate
qualitative and quantitative parameters. Each indicator was rated from 0 to 2: 0 = no information; 1 =
available information, but no detail; 2 = comprehensive information available for defined indicators.
The target index is calculated by Formula (4):
GBQ = w1C + w2I + w3Im (4)
where w = weight coefficients, which were determined by the Fishbourne method:
wn =
2(N − i + 1)
(N + 1)N
(5)
where N = the number of sample metrics, and i = the index number of the sample.
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Table 1. Target variables for the company’s green brand estimation.
Variables Indicators Formula of Assessment
Composite index of environmental operation of a company’s activity (C)
Reduction of natural resources consumption and increase of the
efficiency of their use C1
C = C1+C2+···Cnn
Use of recycling technology C2
Conducting environmental campaigns C3
Innovation equipment for controlling emissions and discharges C4
Using energy-efficient technologies C5
Composite index of investment for ecological modernization (I)
Innovation technology to produce products with the purpose of
minimizing environmental damage I1
I = I1+I2+···Inn
Eco-packaging for existing and new products I2
Innovation design and technology of production to improve resource
efficiency and environmental sustainability during all stages of a
product’s life circle
I3
Certificates of quality and environmental management and audit I4
Composite index of relevance to the indicative green goals of the company (Im)
Compliance with environmental standards and awareness of
environmental risks Im1
Im = Im1+Im2···Imnn
Promotion of the company’s green activities Im2
Promotion of activity on implementation of green projects Im3
Listing in the index basket (green stock indices) Im4
Corporate Social Responsibility Report Im5
The approaches developed by Fetcher [86] and modified by Lyulyov [87,88] were used for the
estimation of the comparative index. According to the Fetcher and Lyulyov approaches, the target
index could be calculated as Equation (6):
GBD = f (Si + ETi + GIi + HRi + EPi + STi) (6)
where i = company; S = sales volume of goods; GI = green investment; HR = labor turnover;
ET = environmental taxes; EP = volumes of environmental fines and payments; and ST = the market
value of the company’s shares.
Each parameter of the comparative component of the green brand was estimated as deviations
from the average value of each indicator (Formula (7)):
GBDi =
Sxi − Sxi√∑n
i=1 (Sxi − Sxi)
2
(n− 1)
+
ETxi − ETxi√∑n
i=1 (ETxi − ETxi)
2
(n− 1)
+
GIxi −GIxi√∑n
i=1 (GIxi −GIxi)
2
(n− 1)
+
HRxi −HRxi√∑n
i=1 (HRxi −HRxi)
2
(n− 1)
+
EPxi − EPxi√∑n
i=1 (EPxi − EPxi)
2
(n− 1)
+
STxi − STxi√∑n
i=1 (STxi − STxi)
2
(n− 1)
(7)
where i = company; S = sales volume of goods; GI = green investment; HR = labor turnover;
ET = environmental taxes; EP = volumes of environmental fines and payments; and ST = the market
value of the company’s shares.
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All indicators from Formula (7)—sales volume of goods, green investment, labor turnover,
environmental taxes, volumes of environmental fines and payments and the market value of the
company’s shares were obtained from the financial statements of the companies, which were located
in the companies’ websites, and from specialized platforms such as the “Ukrainian Stock Market
Infrastructure Development Agency”.
All parameters were classified as stimulators and de-stimulators and normalized:
stimulators Ai =
Xi −Xmin
Xmax −Xmin
(8)
de− stimulators Ai =
Xmax–Xi
Xmax −Xmin
(9)
The financial and non-financial companies’ reports and information found on the companies’
websites were used for the analysis. The objects of analysis were the Ukrainian big industrial companies
PrJSC “Dneprospetsstal”, PJSC “ArcelorMittal Kryvyi Rih” and the Metinvest Group were chosen for
the three years of 2014–2017 (after the military conflict had already begun). These companies are the
leading industrial companies in Ukraine based on the companies’ value and revenue, which operate
not only at the local market. Besides, these companies declared that they implemented a green strategy
considering sustainable development goals.
3. Results
Using Equation (2) of Formula (1) and the results of the content analysis for the three companies
PrJSC “Dneprospetsstal”, PJSC “ArcelorMittal Kryvyi Rih” and the Metinvest Group, the functioning
of greenwashing could be presented as:
LGWI = 0.11G1 + 0.23G2 + 0.21G3 + 0.28G4 + 0.34G5 + ε j (10)
Note, that checking for multicollinearity showed that all data could be used for further calculation.
The results of checking for multicollinearity are shown in Table 2. All findings were statistically
significant as µ > 0.7.
Table 2. Findings of the variance inflation factor and calculations.
Variables VIF µ
The information about the company’s green activities on the company’s website was not true (G1) 1.55 0.78
The non-financial report was not presented on the company’s website (G2) 1.47 0.75
The information on the official website could not be proven by real data (G3) 1.29 0.70
The information about the green achievement on the company’s website was exaggerated (G4) 1.56 0.71
The information on the company’s website masked the company’s real economic goals (G5) 1.53 0.82
µ = load factor: if µ > 0.7—significant impact; µ < 0.7—non-significant impact.
The results of the assessment of greenwashing are shown in Figure 4.
Thus, in 2014 PJSC ArcelorMittal Kryviy Rih and Mentinvest Group had the lowest of variable G5
(the information on the official website masked the company’s real economic goals). At the same time,
PJSC Dniprospetsstal had the lowest value of variable G2 (the non-financial report was not presented
on the official website). In 2015, the trend in terms of indicators changed. Thus, Metinvest Group had
improved its position on almost all variables. In this case, the indicator G4 (the information about the
green achievement on the official website was exaggerated) deteriorated. In 2016, the diagram for PJSC
“ArcelorMittal Kryviy Rih” was the same size as in 2014; Metinvest Group and PJSC “Dniprospetsstal”
improved their values for almost all indicators. According to the findings of PJSC “ArcelorMittal Kryviy
Rih” in 2017, it had the best value in all the variables. At the same time, PJSC Dniprospetsstal and
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Mentinvest Group significantly worsened their positions. In the first place, this may be triggered by
an ineffective strategy of reorienting these companies to the European market. Additionally, political
and economic conflicts in Ukraine pose adverse effects. Additionally, as in JSC Dniprospetsstal and
Mentinvest Group, the management partially published information about the green goals of the
companies. Note that lack of clarity, confusion and lack of transparency in the management structure
of the Mentinvest Group lead to an increase in mistrust toward the company, which in turn negatively
affected its image and outflow of investments. The generalized results of the greenwashing assessment
are shown in Table 3.
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Figure 4. Results of the assessment of the greenwashing variables in (a) 2014; (b) 2015; (c) 2016;
and (d) 2017.
Table 3. Findings of greenwashing assessment.
Company 2014 2015 2016 2017
PrJSC “Dneprospetsstal” 1.51 1.10 1.00 0.70
PJSC “ArcelorMittal Kryvyi Rih” 0.79 0.80 1.18 0.65
Metinvest Group 1.39 0.87 1.10 1.40
The empirical results of the analysis proved that PJSC “ArcelorMittal” had the highest level of the
green brand (Table 4). It should be noted that its values ere much lower than similar companies in
the EU and the US.
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Table 4. Findings of green brand assessment (2014–2017).
Year PrJSC “Dneprospetsstal” PJSC “ArcelorMittal Kryviy Rih” Metinvest Group
Comparative index (GBD—comparative index)
2014 0.77 0.80 0.60
2015 0.76 0.90 0.70
2016 0.7 0.94 0.66
2017 0.5 1.01 0.97
Target index (GBQ—target index)
2014 1.55 1.75 1.68
2015 0.85 1.12 0.75
2016 0.83 1.20 1.02
2017 0.85 1.30 0.83
The findings showed that for the years 2014–2017, PJSC “ArcelorMittal Kryviy Rih” had the lowest
value of the greenwashing. G5 had the most significant influence on the response of stakeholders to
the elements of unfair promotion and positioning of goods and services as eco-friendly.
In connection with these Ukrainian companies, it is necessary to implement the experience
of world-leading companies on the increasing of the green brand. Formula (1) could be rewritten
considering the abovementioned findings as:
ˆLGWI = 0.11G1 + 0.23G2 + 0.21G3 + 0.28G4 + 0.34G5 + ε j
ˆLGB = 0.87GBQ + 0.9GBD + ε j
ˆLGB = −0.56LGWI + ε j
(11)
According to the results, the target and comparative indexes of the green brand had the same
impact force and load factor (0.76 and 0.78, respectively). An increase by one point of the target and
comparative indexes leads to an increase of the green brand by 0.87 and 0.9, respectively (Table 5).
Table 5. Empirical findings of greenwashing impact on green brand with force and load factor.
Latent Variables
Variables
GBQ GBD LGWI
LGB 0.87(0.76) *
0.90
(0.77) *
−0.56
(0.78) *
( )*—load factor: if µ > 0.7—significant impact; µ < 0.7—non-significant impact.
The results showed that a one point increase of the greenwashing leads to a 0.56 point decline of
the company’s green brand (a load factor of 0.78). That is, the data indicated that the analyzed factors
had a significant impact.
Based on the empirical results of assessing the impact of greenwashing on the green brand,
the values of the load and link coefficients, the data on the green brand and the companies’ green
brand were calculated considering the consequences of using greenwashing. Table 6 contains the
results of the assessment.
Table 6. Finding green brand assessment (2014–2017) with greenwashing.
Companies 2014 2015 2016 2017
PrJSC “Dneprospetsstal” 0.34 0.03 0.02 0.03
PJSC “ArcelorMittal Kryvyi Rih” 0.96 0.56 0.47 0.95
Metinvest Group 0.23 0.04 0.06 0.02
The graphic interpretation of the impact of companies using unfair green marketing policies is
shown in Figure 5.
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the company on official onli e platforms. This process should be done while considering th features
as follows:
information on the website has to be reliabl and characterize the gr en activity of the company;
• Full-text non-financial statements of the company;
• The information available on the website must be supported by specific figures, press releases and
relevant activity and environmental audit reports;
• Mandatory information on the company’s official website about the environmental performance
of the company.
In this case, it is advisable to publish the data of official experts and audits. It should be noted
that a significant factor is publishing on the site of available certificates of product and management
quality with the publication of environmental audit reports. Considering the economic interests of the
stakeholders who are interested in the company’s capitalization, it is necessary to:
• Present a transparent scheme of the shareholders of the company;
• Publish information about listing in green stock indices and the stock price of the company;
• Publish reports on using green investments with verified data on green assets to which they have
been directed at each life cycle of the investment project;
• Publish information about data on the issue of green securities and information on the direction
of funds raised as a result of this issue.
5. Conclusions
The abovementioned analysis and findings were obtained by using the methodology proposed
by the authors. The developed comprehensive approach integrates content analysis and the PLS-PM
Sustainability 2020, 12, 1679 11 of 15
method, which allowed substantiating the directions of increasing the volume of attracting green
investments and increasing the level of stakeholder confidence in the green policy of the company.
The authors proved the general hypothesis on the impact of greenwashing on the company’s green
brand. The results of the study show that one of the key factors for attracting green investments by
companies in the green brand. This conclusion on greenwashing impact was the same as the finding
that were obtained by the scientists in papers [4–6]. Additionally, considering the recommendation in
papers [3,9,10], a decrease of greenwashing will increase a company’s transparency trough publishing
the financial and non-financial reports of company’s green policy and achievements. It will make it
impossible for companies to use greenwashing and provoke an increase of green brand and consequently
attract additional green investments. In this direction, an indispensable condition is the establishment of
an institutional interaction of green investment stakeholders. For further investigations, it is necessary
to analyze the mechanisms (at the government level) of declining the use of greenwashing by the
companies. Additionally, the link between greenwashing and green brand at the country’s level should
be understood.
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